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MIST FRIENDS

ASK FULL PARDON

Parole Board Makes Request

for Freedom for Portland
Banker.

AID TO STATE IS CAUSE

Trllimn; Given In Wilde Trial .XT.

cant aa KraMM for (omplrte lm.
"

manltv bjr John K. Logan.

Ca Vp to Governor.

' SALEM, Or," Mar 17 (Special
Not only will Oo"or Weal be

by a retieM from tha Stat
Parol Hoard for tti. parole of W.
I'noptt lirrl. former banker of Port-lan.- l.

but he will a!o e a tmnj
and urgent appeal from John H. Lo-an- .

of that board, for a full and
unconditional pardon for Morrla.

Attorney Loaan loft for Southern
Oricon t'Mlay. but It waa learned trial
I.e intend to maka a written appeal
tor ti e hanker pardon.

r'rleaaa Praailw IWaa.
The condition of tie parole for Mor

rl. ii are atta. hed to
Die reoulrvmi-n- t that hi friend pro--
dure a JiO bond. At flrat the hoard

a I 00 bond. Friend of
Morrla (r aaauranre that a I !

bond Wftiild be ouhkly forthcoming-- ,

tint tha llurl derided that a bond
will be aufflrlent.

The aote reason for thla bond la to
Indemnify the elate aaalnst any le

violation of the parole by Morris.
The board bellevea that the l.'iO would
be eufflclent to par the expenaea of
retumlns him to the prison In caac ha
prored recreant to hia truat.

It waa further Irarnt-- that Morris
waa railed before the lurd to make
aorne explanation as to tiie why
he testified at ths trial of lula J.
Wilde. When the Hoard met at Its
laat peaalon and decked to poatpona
the matter for six months, or well
alone . toward a year, the members
were not fully cognizant of the condi-
tion surrounding Morrla, so It la
stated by one on tha Inside of the Pa
role Boards movements. but when

'meraters became aware of the fact that
Morris had been promised clemency by
both District Attorney Cameron and
Special prosecutor Clark, they decided
that an Inreatlgatton would be war-
ranted much aarllor than at the com-
pletion of the contemplated six months'
period.

leaseacy Prwaalaea, II says.
Consequently Morris waa called

the Hoard and he declared to the
members that both Cameron and Clark
pave him a definite promise of making
every effort to secure leniency for him.
providing he nave testimony desired In
the lUlo triul.

In the light of this John F. Lopan
will appeal for a full pardon. Me will
tall attention to a rase decided by ths
l ulled States Supreme Court In whips
court held that when an important

In an Important rasa turns
tate evidence, the atat Is Indebted

to him In a degree that entitles htm
to a complete pardon or Immunity.

It was only after refusing to dls-c- ti

tha uueatlon of whether Morris
h.td been recommended to the Governor
for a parole, members of the parole
board finally reluctantly admitted that
a parole has been recommended for him
and that the recommendation will be
forwarded to the Governor probably
tomorrow.

It had been decided by the board to
keep the recommendation Quiet until
aftrr the Governor had acted upon It.

Governor West, today, when told of
the action of tha board, stated that he
baa had no notice of the issuance of
the recommendation and that he will
make no statement until "the proper
time cornea.'

Judge Ales Sweek. of Portland, has
been here recently and made the state-
ment a few days ago that he had great
hope for the board offering leniency
to Morris.

In event Morris Is paroled by the
Governor he will probably go to Wash-
ington, where his wife and two small
children are living. At least he stated
as much before the last session of ths
parole board and declared that he
never Intended to enter the banking
business again. Ife atated he would
probably Join with his father-in-la- w

In working a Wenatchss) ranch and re-
main there until his parole had d.

MOKKIS LWVYWt EXPECTANT

Alex aSwcrk Still la Dark, Howrrrr,
on Parole Hoard' Anion.

' I have not been lnfrrniU what
art. on th parol board took In tha
raf of Mr. Morrln," phiJ Alex bwwk,
attorney for the c&Ahtrr. on
h ib return Laat Blent from a bualnes
trip to tt.. "I know that it wa
the Intention of the member of tha
board at their m ret inn Thursday to
recommend to Governor Went that Mnr-- rt

be parol at the expiration of hia
minimum ntenc. May 36."

John K. Mirin, tiie only member of
the parole board raaldlna; In Portland,
and lMtrUt Attorney Cameron wera

ut of the city rterdy. Mr. Cameron
ml A. K. 11. vrk. who proaeeuted Lout a

J WtMe on an Indictment alleKlna:
of fund belonarlna: t the

oreann Trust tsaTlnpEf Bank.
rcrntly recommended to Oovernor

t that Morris be pardoned.
In the trt.il of VIMt who was

Jointly with Morrla on the
chart; e. Morrla entered a

ll of guilty and became a witness
lr the Matte aicalnat the P.n Dtejro
!romotrr. Notwithstanding the testi-
mony of Morris, however. J u dire Kava-nuuki- h.

before whom Wilde was belna;
tru-d- , at the conclusion of the state's
,m..p and following argument of a
mot i on by .the defrnae. instructed the
ju.-- to rrturn a verdict of acquittal
In favor of WtMe.

It was alteared at the time that in
consideration for hl confeion of
bh :) t and the testimony be offered

:inM Wilde. Morris waa aaeured that
h- - would not receive further punish-
ment, other pendlnc Indictments aftalnst
him Wtu!d be dlsmiaaed and his original
prison term would be reduced y.

This was denied by I'latrict
Attorney Camsroa and hta associates
representing the prosecution of Wilde.

Kollowtnir the disposition of the caae
aKaln.it Wi:de. Morrts' friends, with

. the assistance of Mr. Cameron and
Foecial Prosecutor Clark, appealed to
Governor West for tha pardon of tha

The Governor declined to
Interfere and paed the case of Morris
up to the parole board, which, at a
kneeling several weeks ago. likewise
refused to make any reeemmendatlons
f.r the exercise of executive clemency.

Men Meet After Years.
Vor the nnt time atnee the day of

Uisir graduation as roembcra of ths

sama class, exactly it years ago, A. E.
Parkinson, superintendent or agents
for tha Scientific American, and A.
Mead. of Washington, met
on ths street Thursday. The meeting
was purely accidental.
. singularly coincident with, ths meet-
ing la that only a few hours before
Mr. Parkinson had received an invita
tion to address the class from which
ther had graduated on tha .occasion
of Its thirtieth reunion In a few weeks,
and that Mr. Mead had tha previous
day received an invitation to attend
the same reunion.

The school from which Mr. Parkin-
son snd Mr. Mead had graduated. Is
the Illinois State Normal School, lo
cated at Carbondale. III. I. B. Par
kinson, brother to A. K. Parkinson.
haa been president of tha. Inatltutien
for 12 years past.

The meeting occurred at ths en
trance to the Lumbermen Rank, and
the recognition waa Instantaneous.

"Hello. Parkinson!" fairly shouted
Mead, when tha familiar face con-

fronted him.
-- Why. hello, you Mead!" exclaimed

Parkinson, with triple emphasis.
la a moment two strong hands had

clasped and the two were devoting
themaelve-- a to recounting schooldsy
experiences and to trying to cram In
one breath an account of their activi-
ties since their graduation. They have
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Prafeasor Joka titraul, Origiaal f
ImhL - -

EfGK.NB. Or--. May 1 7. (Spa- - I
clal.) The Soth anniversary of e
the organisation of Eugene Camp.
No. 111. Woodmen of tho World. I
was celebrated tonight by the I
initiation of 10 candidates and by
special exercises. With but two
or three exceptions the various
atatlons were occupied by the o'-- t
fleers who were elected to the
organisation of the camp. May
I J. 18s-!-

.

One desk, that of Edgar Mc- -
Clure. was draped In black In t
memory of the only officer of the J
original list who has yet died. .

t All of the others until recently 4
I haN been connected wun the

Euigene camp, and all are still
active Woodmen. Tho officers of T

tha original lodge were: Profes-
sor John Straul, consul; Profes-
sor Kdgar McClure. adviser: F. M.
Wlnklns. banker; W. R. Hollen-ber- k,

clerk; C. H. Linn, escort: R. iiE. Brlstow, watchman: W. C.
Yoran. sentry: T, A. Richardson.
1). A. Pains asd A. T. Cockerllne,
managers.

Mr. Rrlstow is now living in
Portland, but ha retains his mem-
bership here. Mr. Hollenbeck
Just a few months ago withdrew
to aid in the organisation of a
Woodman lodge at Florence, this
county. Professor McClure was
killed by falling into a crevasse
on Mount Rainier.

An added touch of solemnity
was given the occasion by the
fact that tha lodge this after-
noon conducted tha funeral of W.
W. Moore, who was clerk of the
camp for 10 years, from 1898 to
10S.

been visiting with each other ever
since and were attendants together at
the theater In the

This la Mr. Parkinson's first trip
West, and It had been Ms especial In-

tention to look up Mr. Mead before his
return to Chicago. Mr. Mrad's thoughts
also had been caused to revert to Mr.
Parklnaon by the Invitation to the re-
union, and so the unlooked-fo- r meet-
ing was a doubly welcome one.

REHEARING IS ASKED

ATTORXKYS IX fXIVEKSITX
CASE FILE BRIEFS TODAY.

Authorities Bearing on 6. H. Friend-
ly Suit M ill He Quoted to Court

In Motion.

SALEM. Or.. May IT. Ppr1aL
Flnrllns: authorities, and In partlculsr
one. tha raxe of Iidd versus Holmes,
an Oregon case, which they believe haa
a strong-- bearing on tha request for a
rshearincr In the famous University of
Oregon referendum cases, ths attorneys
for S. 1L Friendly, or tha university,
tomorrow will file a supplemental brief
on motion for rehearing.

This supplemental brief, drawn up by
Judge Plater and JuJp-- e Pipes, is short,
but declares, amons; other things that
tha court. In Its opinion, cave as ths
effect of the opinion that the statute
Involved relieves ths state from a re-

quirement to show any Injury threat-
ened, but does not relieve a private
cliuen. "Ws respectfully submit." says
tha petition, "that In ao holding, tha
court Is ensrafUns; upon tha statute a
limitation that is not found In ths
words of ths act."

The brlrf supplementary motion,
after cltlns: a number of authorities,
toes on to say:

In connection with lh cases we deairs
to call tha court attention to the

of this toacd In the caae of Ladd
ra. Ho!mee. 4th Oreaon 171 of opinion,
aa to tha rihta of a lesal voter aa axainet
one not lo!ttmatir entitled lo veto. We
bav. haneuirore endeavored to enow that
the Intant ot the UeaUlature In paaalns the
act now under conaiJeration. to provwle for
brlnslns- Into effect the Initiative and ref-

erendum powers preserved by the people,
was to protect the rtsht. of the qualified
electors sot algnirs a petition ss asalnat
the wrongful actions of those not 1'ltltl-saaral- y

entitled lo petltloa. or the frautls of
thoae makinl a petition, and to tpveat the
qualified electors with the rlht to a per-
sonal remedy asalnat such wronse. to the
end that he aliM secure the full effect ot
hla lndtvtdaal rujht as a member of the
puDUe legialatlve body.

T Hoaae Parrreiaav Plaa Ths Kqutt-ab.- e

Life Assurance cx-let- makes
loans on spproved home property, id

bv fixed monthly installments
over periods of 10. IS or 10 veais. with
the ad'litional provision that In event
of death of borrower, loan is rancelled
at on.-e- . Interest. per .ent annually.
Information. K.luar V. Smith, atcncy
ma.ns.-cr- . iOt urv.onlan buildins. in
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RAILROAD HUSTLE

STIRS MARSHFIELD

Contractors and .Engineers
Line Up Work for Immediate

Activity on Ground.

MACHINERY SOON ARRIVES

fioprrsfntatlvc of. Southern Pacific
c Janchlse.

. KnthORlajUrt nuns High as
Plans Progress.

MAReJHFIELO. Or,. May 17. (Spe
cial.) Tha railroad men making up
one of the parties visiting here have
left the city. F. C. Hitchcock, general
manager of the McArthur l'erks Com
pany, and C. C. Tinkler, superintend-
ent for the same lirm. tOKether with
Thomas tlxon. another rontrsctor, have
gone to San Francisco. R. H. Porter,
Porter Bros., has left for Portland.
Engineer Weir, of the Southern Pacific.
remained here today to be with another
party composed of H. P. Hoey. assistant
engineer: W. R. Fontain. resident engl
nrer of the Southern Pacific, and James
Twohy. of the contracting firm of
Twohy Bros. The latter party probably
will leave tomorrow morning.

C'awtravcara Meet Soosu
Mr. Hitchcock within a few days will

meet at San Francisco the contractors
who sre to bid on the work. McArthur
Perks Company will do some of the
work themselves, and the rest will ba
let out to other contractors.

Porter Bros.. Twohy Bros.. Thomas
Pixon and others are expected to make
bids on parts of the work. The con-
tract held by McArthur Perks Company
is for 94 miles from the end of the
present Twohy Bros.' contract out of
Eugene to Coos Bay. Mr. Hitchcock
says that some of tho work will be
difficult, as there will 'be tunnels to
build and the heavy rock to remove.

The railroad men here all state that
the construction - work will begin at
once and will be rushed.

Maehlaery Sans t Arrive.
Machinery and material will begin

arriving within two weeks, according
to the statement of Mr. Hitchcock.

The matter of a franchise In Marsh- -
field has not y t been settled, but Is in
the hands of J. Millls, who is here
representing t'.ie Southern Pacific In se-
curing franchise through the two citlea.
The prospects of immediate railroad
work haa created much enthusiasm In
this locality.

FUGITIVE OUTLAW SEEN

STAS SCSPECTKD OF MritDEKS
SIGHTED IX MASOX COCXTY.

I'ossou Afraln In Pursuit Ixiggcrs
Say Recluse Was Carrying Rifle

When He lied to Woods.

HOQUIASL Wash.. May 17. (Spe-
cial.) John Tornow, hermit of the
woods, suspected of murdering his
twin nephews, John and Will Bauer,
nearly a year ago, and Deputy Sheriffs
Colin McKenzie and A. V. Klmer. this
Sprlnsr. has been driven from his
hsunts on the t'pper Wynoochee River
and Is now believed to be In Western
Mason County. He was seen Wednes-
day afternoon by losrsrers Just west of
the Mason County line.

Word of Tornow'a presence at the
loKR-in-g camp was received by Sheriff
Payette this morning-- and he at once
sent Deputies Swarts and Fitzgerald
In sesren of tha posse which has been
hunting- - Tornow in his old haums.
These men will at once cross to the
east side and take up the search from
there. They will be olned In the hunt
by Sheriff Sanderson, of Mason Coun-
ty, with a posse.

The camp where Tornow waa seen
wss abandoned last Sunday and yes-
terday several men from another camp
went back on an errand. As they en-

tered the clearing; they saw a man they
recoirnlzed as Tornow leave the camp
house and make his way up a hill into
the timber. He was carrying his rifle.

For several weeks a posse of seven
men with a number of dogs haa been
hunting Tornow. The searchers found
several of Ms ramps, which had been
abandoned onlv a short time before and
at one of them his ftre was still bum- -
In s--. He has been unable to get meat
so close has been the pursuit and Sher
iff Fayette bellevea he has found the
Wynoochee district too hot for him.
Tha cbase will be easier In the district
where Tornow was last reportexi.

CAMERON RECALL ARGUED

Judge Indicates Case Will He Decid
ed In Three Weeks.

SALEM, Or, May 17. (Special.)
After hearing arguments In the Cam-
eron recall case from attorneys of both
sides, JudKe Galloway, late this aft-
ernoon advised the attorneys that he
would give them ten days In which to
file briefs, and thus took ths case un
der advisement.

Judge Ualloway stated today that
the case probably will be decided in
the course of three weeks at the latest.

EVANS' PAROLE SHUNNED

State Board Relegates Cashier's Ap-

plication for Pardon.

SALEM. Or., May 17. (Special.)
Former Cashier James Evans. or
Kvara. of the defunct Philomath State
Bank, will receive no clemency from
the State Tarule Board.

This was decided at the quiet session
held yesterday behind closed doors and
his application for recommendation for
a pardon was relegated to the back-
ground.

GRAY FUNCTION DRAWS

Applications for Places- at Banquet
Come From Over'-Slate-

Applications from rsilroad and busi-
ness men from many parts of the state
outside ot Portland for reservations at
the banquet to be given at the Com-
mercial Club Monday night In honor of
Carl R. Gray, newly apolnted president
of the Great Northern Railway, and J.
H, Voung. tils successor la Oregon, lu- -

dlcate that the banquet Is to be one
of the most representative of the rail
road and business interests of the state
generally of any Ilka affair attempted
in years.

The Commercial Club arrangement
committee waa notified yesterday that
applications for reservations are com
ing in in large numbers from Corvaliis.
Albany, Salem and from towns all
along the Hoes of the Hill railroads of
the state and from stations along the
lines of the Southern Pacific the O.--

R. ft N. Co. and the electric lines.
Every railroad in the state will be
represented.

The committee on speakers completed
Its work yesterday, naming the fol-
lowing list of speakers: Governor
West, C. H. Carey, representing the
North Bank Railway and the HIH Lines
In Oregon; F. C Knapp, preaident of
the Chamber of Commerce: A. C.
Spencer, representing the Harrtman
lines; Dan Kellaber, representing the
East Side Business Men's Club; W. J.
Kerr, president of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, and the two guests
of honor, Mr. Gray and Mr. Young.
Each of the - speakers excepting the
guests of honor will be limited to ten
minutes for their addresses.

The committee on decorations met
yesterday and finished arrangements
for an elaborate display of flowers and
a number of unique .and interesting

rttiwriiMi.'s homb emenrx
PLA.V IN SCHOOL MEEIK

WITH SrCCESS.

I :trfr'

f.

aat...

A. I. O'Reilly.
KALEM. Or May 17. (Spe-

cial.) A. L O'Reilly, who has
been signally honored by being
taken from the principalshlp of
a school and selected as a school
supervisor in another county, has
had remarkable success through
his efforts at establishing the
home-cred- it plan in his school.
He was the originator of the plan
In Oregon. He has been teach-
ing at Spring Valley, Polk Coun-
ty, but recently the lane County
Educational Board decided to
make him a supervisor of schools
In that county.

feature displays of Interest particu-
larly to railroad men.

ROWING POPULAR PASTIME
"

Hood River Folk Taking Advantage

of High. W"ter In Columbia.

HOOD RIVER, Or., MaV 17. (Spe-
cial.) The Columbia River, because of
the hot weather here the flrat of the
week has been rising rapidly and lacks
only a few feet of reaching the high
water mark of last year. The high
current has backed the water into the
sloughs. Hood River residents are
more enthusiastic over rowing this
season than ever before. Many per-
sons are building rowboats, a boat-
ing club is talked of and one of the
ferry companies has built a large
number of boats for rent.

The nooks among the Cottonwood
trees accessible to houseboats during
the hlghwater period offer delightful
retreats for vacationists. A number
of the young people are planning
houseboats for the season. They will
be the first ever put on the Colum
bia here.

CHAUTAUQUA PLANS OUT

Southern Oregon Assembly Pro
gramme Promises Great Event.

ASHLAND, May 17. (Special.) The
1912 schedule Is out for the 20th annual
seesion of the Southern Oregon Chau
tauqua Assembly, which will continue
for 11 days, beginning with July 2. The
programme will embrace musical at-

tractions, lectures, readings and ser-
mons, some of the foremost talent com-
ing from beyond the Atlantic.

In making up the curriculum the
management has afforded a wider
range than ever of diversified enter-
tainment, bearing in mind the adage
that the boy or girl of today Is the
man or woman of tomorrow.

This year the Chautauqua season here
invades the domain of the Fourth of
July observance, and special features
will be lifroduced to make the cele-

bration of the great National holiday
of more than ordinary Interest.

Hugo Building-- Will Be Sloved.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 17. (Spe-

cial.) The Portland Railway. Light &
Power Company is preparing to move
a concrete transformer house with ma-

chinery weighing more than sOO tons
a distance of a mile. It will be taken
across tha military reservation, as It is
located a couple of blocks east of the
Fifth-stre- entrance on the east side.
It was built by the Mount Hood Com-

pany, which was later absorbed by the
other company. The cost of this huge
block of concrete was about $7500, not
Including the at machines It
contains. Besides being moved a mile,
the building must be taken across the
railroad track more than 20 feet high.

Fish Wardens Seie Nets.
ASTORIA. Or., May 17. (Special.)

This morning Deputy Klsh Wardens
Oor and Sweet seised four sets of nets
that had been strung across Youngs
River above the mouth of the Klas-kanin- e,

although the deadline above
which no fishing Is allowed is 1000
feet below the mouth of that stream.
The nets were confiscated, as were
about 25 shad which they contained,
but the owners have not been ascer-
tained.

W. W". Moore, Born in Astoria, Dies.
EL'GENE. Or.. May 17. Speeial.)

William W. Moore, who was bom at
Astoria." Or.. September 18. 155, died
at hia home here Thursday morning,
after an illness of several months. He
had passed the greater part of his life
in Eugene, working much at his trade
u a printer, although for the past few
years he had been engaged in fruit-
growing. Besides his widow he leaves
six children, all at home. The funeral
services were held this afternoon.

i

BAEtlNG PVu7l5ER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal C rape C ream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

DAM) SENDS FDR 0 NEIL

WARDEN OX "WAY TO CANADA TO

RETCRX WITH BANKER.

Man Who Lost Million in Succession
of Failures Mut Stand Trial on

Charge of Embezzlement.

BOISE, Idaho, May 17. (Special.)
B. F. O'Xeil, wanted In connection with
the failure of the Wallace Bank, of
which he was president, soon wlH be
an Inmate of the Shoshone County JalL
John Snook, warden of the Idaho state
penitentiary, left Boise yesterday on
his way to Vancouver, B. C, to take
O'Nell Into custody. Mr. Snook Is
armed with the necessary requisition
papers and removal papers signed by
the Minister of Justice of Canada.

After his Teturn to Wallace, the
banker will be. placed in the hands of
the county- - authorities.

The return of O'Nell is awaited here
with Interest. Two years ago he was
the state chairman of the Republican
state committee and conducted a vig-
orous campaign which resulted in the
election of James H Brady as Gov-
ernor and Weldon B. Heyburn as Sen-
ator. O'Nell was a party leader. ' He
was a candidate for Governor at the
Republican primaries less than two
years ago. He met defeat at the hands
of Mr. Brady, who later was defeated
by James H. Hawley.

. From the time of O'Neil's defeat in
the gubernatorial race he met with re-
verses. The Inland Herald, a dally
paper In which he is said to have held
175,000 In stock, and which had been
running at Spokane for about two
years, failed. The Carnegie Trust
Cmpany. of New York, in which he
was a director, failed later. O'Neil's
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losses were never known, but they
believed have $400,000.
Lane. Lumber Company, which O'Neil
was president, crashed month later.

The final to O'Neil's resources
came with the failure of the State
Bank of Commerce, Wallace,
which he was president. O'Neil then

petition bankruptcy
shown statement

that less year he had lost
his entire about $1,000,000

Federal grand Jury probed
O'Nell had gone

Vancouver engaged the real es-

tate business. The grand Jury indict-
ed him the falsifying

the examiner and
He made desperate, fight

against but lost.

Near Woodland Burns.
WOODLAND, Wash., (Spe-

cial.) James B. Powell, of the Little
Kalama country, about nine miles
north of Woodland, had the misfortune

his house and contents fire
yesterday afternoon, members

the family escaping
lives. family was downstairs
when the fire was discovered the whole
upstairs roof was ablaze. at-

tempting fight the fire gust
brought the fire into the down-

stairs rooms, the occupants
flee, saving but what they

on. Mr. native of this
vicinity and pioneer
The loss about $800.

Wharf Road Is
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) The city now engaged in im-

proving tho road leading to the
White Ferry landing. The
White Salmon-Hoo- d River Ferry Com-
pany has donated money this
work and that funds

by the city the road being
graded and surfaced. road has
great deal traffic over it, many tons
of freight Teaching this city boat.
Hitherto during the months
has been impassible.

CURES ECZEMA,
ACHE, TETTER ETC

While Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, etc., are troubles which affect
the akin, their source is far deeper than the outside cuticle. These affections

caused by irritating humors, or uratio acid the blood. Such impurities
Inflame irritate the delicate net-wo- rk of fibrous tissue which lies Just
beneath the surface of the outer skin, and the inflammatory discharge thus
produced is forced out through the and glands, and is continually
kept up the blood remains infected. This exudation causes the form-
ation of scales and crusts so often seen in Eczema, and when they are

off the flesh is left raw and more susceptible to other infection.
It can very readily be then that produce cure the circulation must

purified and S. will do. It goes the very
bottom, removes all Humors ana impurities, neutralizes tne excessive acids

the system and in this way removes the cause of disease. Local applica-
tions can only soothe the irritation and assist in the skin clean; they
never produce a cure because such treatment does not reach the blood.

restores to the acrid blood all its lost properties, makes it
pure and rich and enables it to nourish the skin and keep it soft, smooth
ana heaitny. .book on bjon .Diseases ana any meaical advice tree ail
who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAHTA. GA.

FEEL SHAKY, HEADACHY, BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED? TAKE CASCARETS

Sick headaches! Always trace them to lazy liver, delayed, fermenting food
in the sick stomach. Poisonous matter, instead of thrown out.

reabsorbed into the blood. When this poison reaches the delicate brain tis- -

sue it causes congestion and that dull, awful throbbing, sickening headache.
Cascarets remove the cause the liver, making the waste

move out of the One taken tonight will straighten you out
by morning box means clear head for months. Don't forget the
children.

10 Never gripe or sicken.

YOU

You Double Beauty of
Hair in

With a

you see a head of heavy
that glistens with beauty and Is radi-
ant with
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can at once conclude that man

or Is using Danderine, because
nothing else accomplishes so much for

hair.
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"CASCARETS WORK WHILE SLEEP

OF SOFT, FLUFFY, LUSTROUS

AND NEVER ANY MORE DANDRUFF

Danderine.

incomparable

Improved.

its lustre. Its strength and its very life,
and if not overcome it produces a fever-lshne- ss

and Itching of the scalp; the
hair roots famiBh, loosen and die; then
the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, dry. scraggy or too
oily, don't hesitate but get a nt

bottle of Knowlton's Danderine at any
drug store or toilet counter: apply a
little as directed and ten minutes after
you will say this was the best Invest-
ment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertise that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no 'dandruff no itching
scalp and nomore falling hair you
must use Knowlton's Danderine. If
eventually why not now? A nt

bottle will truly amaze you.

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE
Spicndidly located near Portland, on United Railways ; fast trains, week-en-d

rates, commutation tickets. Xear town of North Plains. Electric light, pure
water, improved streets, modern buildings. Ideal location for

FRUIT FARMS DAIRY FARMS BERRY FARMS POULTRY FARMS

ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIES

For literature write or call at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Main 5076, or A 3774. 235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

SULPHURRO!

LEGIONS TESTIFY

TO POWER OF NEW

Hundreds of Letters From AH
Parts of Country Open for

Inspection

Years of Suffering Undrd.
Blaine, Wash.

Mr. C. M. C. Stewart, Seattle:
Dear Sir: I have been taking Sul- -

for some time. I visited yourfihurrofirst. 'You had gone Kast, but
I was given two bottles of your
medicine, and then as soon as it was
on the market 1 bougnt a i Dome.

I thank tiod every day far such a
medicine. 1 am 68 years old. I had
suffered from rheumatism and stom-
ach trouble for years, but now my
stomach is cured. Rheumatism was
in my hips so badly I could hardly
get out of my chair. It left after I
used Sulphurro. I also had kidney
and bladder trouble. It is all gone.

I sent away all the little booklets
1 had to people in other parts of the
United Slates. I wish you would
send me some more to send to
friends. If you wish to use my name
you are at liberty to do so.

(Signed) LOIS A. BOBLETT.

This is a sample ot the letters that
are daily reaching the Sulphurro of
flees. Hundreds equally as emphatic as
to the benefits of Sulphurro sre on file
lit their original form, and we will be
glad to show them to you if you call.

Sulphurro is proving the great medi-
cine of the time. Althoug-- only put on
the market at the beginning of this
year. It Is In URe in every state in the
Union. At all druggists in nt and

1 bottles.
Interesting and valuable 52 - page

booklet mailed free on request.
C. M. C. STEWART SULPHUR CO.,

71 Columbia St., Seattle.

Sulphurro
Sojd by

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
America's Drugstore.

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

WOMAN DIZZY

PARTLY flUf,

Doctors Did Her No Good!
Testifies How She Was
Helped by Lydia EL Pink-ham- 's

Compound.

Zanesville.Ohio. "Last fall I had fe-

male weakness very bad, and was per- -
vous and run down.
I waa dizzv and had

tjejs'' I numb feelings and
ovua stnhon I

took doctor's medi-
cines but they did
me no good, so I de-

cided to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I did
so, and now I feel
stronger and better.
I have told other

women what Mrs. Pinkham's medicines
have done for me and give you permis-
sion to publish this letter for the good of
others." Mrs. Hulda Erickson, 50S
Maysville Avenue, Zanesville, Ohio.

More Proof,.
Burlington, Iowa. "For years I suf-

fered a great deal from female troubles.
I had awful pains and felt sick nearly all
the time. I saw Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound advertised and
heard that it had helped other suffering
women so I felt sure it would do ma
good. Sure enough it did. ' The first
bottle helped me and now I am a strong
and well woman. I would not be with-
out it in the house." Mrs. Anna Hig-GIN- S,

1125 Agency St, Burlington, Iowa-The- re

need be no doubt about tha
ability of this grand old remedy, made
from the roots and herbs of our fields, to
remedy woman's diseases. We possess
volumes of proof of this fact, enough
to convince the most skeptical Why
don't you try it?

ARE MICROBES IN YOUR SCALP?
It Has Been Proved That Microbes Canse

Baldneae.
Professor TJnna, of Hamburg-- Ger-

many, and Dr. Sabourand, the leading
French dermatologist, discovered that a
microbe caused baldness. Their theory-ha-

time and again been amply verified
through research experiments carried
on under the observation of eminent
scientists. This microbe lodges in the
Sebum, which is the natural hair oil.
and when permitted to flourish it de
stroys the hair follicles ana in time tne
pores entirely close, and the scalp
gradually takes on a shiny appearance.
When this happens there is no hope of
the growth of hair being revived.

We have a remedy which will, we
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-

terminate the microbe, promote good
circulation in the scalp and around the
hair roots, tighten and revitalize the
hair roots, and overcome baldness, so
long as there is any life left in the
hair roots.

We back up this statement with our
own personal guarantee that this rem-
edy called Bexall " 93 " Hair Tonic will
be supplied free of all cost to the user
If It fails to do as we state.

It will frequently help to restore gray
and faded hair to its original color,
providing loss of color has been caused
by disease; yet It is in no sense a dye.
Rexall " 93 " Hair Tonic accomplishes
these resulta by aiding in making every
hair root, follicle and pigment gland
strong and active, and by stimulating
a natural flow of coloring pigment
throughout the hair cells.

We exact no obligations or promises
we simply ask you to give Rexall
93" Hair Tonic a thorough trial and

if not satisfied tell us and we will
refund the money you paid us for it. '

Two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores

In Portland, Seattle, Spokane. San
Franclnco. Oakland, Los Angeles and
Sacramento.


